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J[elndeLY, 28th Sovemb/!/', 1938. 

'Ilbe AlJ8embly met in the Assembly ClulJ'uber of the Council House 
:a. Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hilhim) 
in the Chair. 

DEATH OF MAULANA SHA1.JKAT ALI. 

'I'll. Bonourable Sir :Nrtpendr& Slrcar (Leader of the House): Sir, may 
1 have your permission and the pennission of the House to ment.ionthe 
very sad event of the passing away of Maulana SlulUkat Ali, a very pro-
minent figure in Indian pqliticB? I am sure that others who have known 
him longer and more intimately will speak at greater length, but I cannot 
help saying a few words on this occasion. I may also be pardoned if 1 
quote Rome passRges from un article in the Statesman of today, because 
1 cann0t put the matter better than it has been done tMre. It says: 

"Throughout his liffJ he WILl a ltaunch fighter for IBlamic cau.... .• A zealous 
guardian of the MORlem community's rights, he was at the laDle time a fervent 
Nationalist and strove hard for communal unity. In the general election of 1934, 
·that led to the defeat of a number of notable public men, both Moalem and Hinda, 
Maulana Shaukat Ali IIIlcured an ample majority for & United ProvinCIII conmtuency, 
and at once became one of the Central Auembly'. per80naliti.el." 

I may also add that in the Select Committees and alRo in this House 
we very much appreciated his preS'9nce and his services, and if I may add 
further from what has hepn said in that same article: 

"Not in IJlam only will t·here ue the 88Dle of irreparable lou t.bat alway. invad .. 
118 when a p8l'11onality abounding in energy is suddenly struck down. No one ever 
thought, of the Maulann as old. HI' ~  !.hrouloth life, a gigantic, charming. 
boisterous. friendly figure. Alwaya he seemed to he enjoying himself. . .. The BiB 
Brother wat! a rousing fiBhter. .  .  . ." 

And I think the conclusion ill that article expresses a sentiment which 
will be generally accepted by not only every one in the House, but by 
people outside: 
"None of his opponents call, we think, ever hUove hated this vital, friendly, magni-

ficent man. India is indeed poorer, for there was Ito richness in him." 

Sir, I, beg to request you on behalf of the section I represellt in t.his 
House that :V0U will be good enough to convey to the proper quarters 
our deep sense of lOBS over the demise of Maulana Shaukat Ali. 

Mr. Bbulabhat J. Deaal (Leader of the Opposition): Mr. President, all 
behalf of myself and my colleagues, I rise to pay our humble tribute of 
respect ,and admiration to the memory of Maulana Shaukat Ali. 'fhe 
Budden and sOlTOwful ~  of the most vital figure in this HouRe haR 
robbed not merely this House, but hal left India poorer indeed. Maglli-
fioently endowed as he was in mind. in emotions and in physique, he was 
-out out for the larger life which he chose for himself along with hs brother 
Maulana Muhammad Ali. And I recollect the days when in t,he Bar 

( 3453 ) A 
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Library in Bombuy, Mauluna Muhammad Ali came w.ith the Hamdard 
which he had then started and I first made the acquamtance of the two 
brothers. Maulana Shaukat Ali was among the pion'3ers of the freedom 
movement in this country. And notwithstanding the fact that in Lhe 
infinite varieties of life, he espoused many causes, the greatest quality 
of the Maulana was that with too directness and the simplicity of the 
faith, both personal and spiritual, which he entertained, he threw himself 
int:> them with a ooncentration awl all energy which hus yet to be sur-
passed. But with all that abounding energy, he ~ a man of peace, and 
wilen all the causes are forgotten in t,his varying complexity of human 
druma. the spirit behind it will remain,-the vigour, t€e energy,. the 
l'ol1centration and tlw 1 ~  of the fight. He loved bunhomze; he 
would no\'er break the hounds of human equality tlnd hUulau friendship, 
and hE'! will always remain with us, the same united brother that he lived 
and died. 

lIr. K. A. J1Imab (Leader of the Muslim League Party): Sir, Ill,}' very 
close and intimate association with Maulana Sh8ukat Ali naturally affects 
me personally very deeply. He was u friend of mine und we Imew euch 
other now for more than 25 years. His sudden und unexpectt:ld ~  has 
given a blow over which I personally find it very difficult to get over, Ii 
blow to ~  MusBaimans of India find, if I may suy 90, to the p ~ p  of 
India. Maulana Shaukat Ali worked courageously and honestly, !lnd he 
was a g.reat fighter. He, by his actions, demonstrated that no Rllerifice 
was too great in the service of his community und his Clountr,V. He was 
a lovable nature, full of affection, large-hearted, nnd he hore no malIce 
towards any o lit· . t;ir, it i" ver,'" ditiicult teo ('''pr''''t; adeqUlltely what one 
feels for a man like that. But I am sure I am not exaggerating wh,m I 
say that in him I personally have lost a dear friend and a colleague and 
a staunch and loyal co-worker. In him the all-India Muslim Leag\le has 
lost one of the strongest pillars of that orgfmisRtion. Tn him Tndia hos lost 
a great big man and a great soul. Sir, the loss is irreparable and I wish 
and p ~ that his soul mlly r('st in peace. His iii an example of service, not 
only to his own community, hut to the country, for which it is rlifficult 
to find Il parallel. I hope that you will convey to his family ollr doepest 
sense of sorrow and sympathy for the loss that they, who are directi,J 

~  with him, have suffered nnd the country at large dpeply mourns 
his death. 

JIr, K. S. Alley (Leader of the Nationalist Party): Sir, on behalf of my 
Part,Y, I desire to associate myself with the feelings which have been given 
expression to owing to the death of our colleague, Maulana Shaukat Ali. 
I had the pleasure of coming in contact with him since the year H)20, and 
you will be surprised to hear that owing t.o my diffprenr.es with Mahat.ma 
Gandhi on the triple boycott programme at thllt time, MnhBtmaji thought 
of having a conversation with him so thAt I should be persuaded, /lod he 
entrusted that work to Maulana Shaukat Ali. It. was he with whom, 
I had to reason and argue, and that WIlS the confid'3llce reposed by Mahat-
maji in Maulana Shaukat Ali. I am mentioning this to show what a 
tower of strength Maulana Shaukat Ali WRS to Mahatma 
Gandhi in the arduous work which he begun in lQ20. We know 
that even before that year my province was the pine£' of shelter 
wherein the two brothers were interned, and in that connection ~  we 
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hail to go Ilnd (tee them now oDd then. After that, another occasioll which 
brought Ille in close contaot with him was when we were discussing pellce 
terms at Allahabad under the lead of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, 
sometime when the Round Table Conf,erenoe was going on. At that time, 
we were sitting together for a number of days; and though I might not 
have agreed with the suggestions which came from him or other persons, 
I found in him a genuine and burning desire for bringing about a perma-
nent solution of the Hindu Muslim problem and permanent peace between 
the two communities. 'l'hat sincero desire was discernible in everything 
that hu was doing and in every suggestion that he was making. About 
that there was absolutely no doubt left in my mind. It is not necessary 
for me to dilate at length upon what he did. But one thing is certain. 
His name will he remembered in this country as one of those who have 
kindled an awakening and yearning for freedom even amongst those who 
were till then comparatively indifferent to tho political struggle in the 
country. If there is now a real and genuine awakening in the Muhamma-
dan community, much of the credit for that will have to he given to t,h'3 
efforts made by Maulana Mubammad Ali and Maulana Shaukat Ali. He 
was properly described as the Big Brother: he was big in every sense of the 
term. Not only WUil he endowed with a magnificent and majestic physical 
stature, but there was a bigness in his mind, and in the pre'sence of that 
bigness I always 100k'3d as very small. On the first occasion when 1 had 
to meet; him, he stood before me like a giant, and I looked a dwarf. Not-
withstanding all the differences, however, whencver we used to muet in 
the lobby, he used to remind me of the first occasion when he met me 
and tried to convince me that I was in the wrong ,and he was in the right. 
That feeling of affection he carried all along with him about myself till 
tho last day. 1n fact, tho last time I saw him, he asl\ed me of his own 
accord for the little thing that I always carry in my pocket of which so 
many ot my friends show me a kind of regard by asldng for: he did that; 
and that feeling of affection he always carried for us notwithstanding all 
the diff-erences. That showed the real man. Our differences are super-
ficial: we serve our country according to our lights. But that does not 
take away from the fact that he is my countryman and I am his country-
man, ond that both of us are striving for the same goal, and, therefore, 
thero is II. kind of unity, an one-n'3SS amongst us: that is the real thing 
that a man has to see. He who sees that is a real son of this country. 
That son Maulana Shaukat Ali was, and I, therefore, pay my humble 
h?mage to his me,?ory now that he has passed away, and I pray that 
hIS soul may test 10 peace, and request you to convey on behalf of my 
Party also a message of condolence to those who are left behind to mourn 
his loss. 

Itlr. A. Aikman (Leader of the European Group): Bir, I wish to ex-
press on behalf of my Party our profound regret and ~  of los9, not 
only to this Housc and to India, but to ourselves personally on the passing 
of Maulana Shaukat Ali. We were pennitted to apfreciate and to enjoy 
his g'l"-Jat personal charm, his cordial geniality as weI as his sincere Dpen-
milldedness. In him India has lost II. son of great qualities, courage, 

~  of purpose and generosit.y of mind. We are readily able to 
understand how the members of hIS own community must ~  his los8 
as an irreparable one. I would ask you, Sir, on behalf of myseii and m..'Y 
colleagues to include us in the message of sympathy which you will send 
tc hiq family. 
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:Mr. PllIlda\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I associate myself 
with all that has been said by the Leaders of different PartieR in the House 
as a tribute of respect to the memory of the late Maulana Shaukat Ali 
who was with us until only the other day nnd whom, 1 am sure, the 
Assembly will greatly miss, I had known the Maulana for a long time 
and. as has been said, he bud a charming and atTesting personality. At 
the same time, he was a great fighter for the cause he believed in. He 
was s dominant figure in the political world of the country, and his sel'-
vices in various directions will, 1 am sure, be long remembered. I shall 
convey: as desired, the warm sympathies and condolenoe of the House 
to his hereaved family. I may also announce that the funeral prayers 
will t·aka pluce lit 1-30 l'.M. today at. t.he J1.lUll1l8 Mosque, 8ud t.hc burial 
will tak\ place in front of the Mosque about 15 minutes later. 
. I believe it is the general desire of the House that we should adjourn 

the busiDMII for the day, 

Several Honourable .embell: Yes, yes. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on TU88day, the 

29th November, 1988. 
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